
If of p8 Slid iM,uL... . - .i..t. M ..... i.,..
trial ysi"!'""'" n,B m yf.deal in abaw. Th Trnvani. u

lliot.f Hie an '1 pen'
--

, mil nil U,i,rubbed hi eye nnd looked H around,
like one Jut awakening front lovp.Professor Sevolo II S IIS! IllAnd Love Laughs. sain'1 . .......Which hi filllioll priMTIIC nro em- -

unted, I nt even under Hrltlli
It to h wordy

Huleh Ins-r- . Johanii.-sbiirg- , th ine- -

ii. ..r tin. uMiubllc I a town or
the Mesmerist. (1llii to w bout ")' ha Iss-i- j awsnb

mM lh Ml" Xiil(n wM

At Hist ho tint not seem to nnnw
what It all iiieaut. Then hi y

lighted oil tho rofoetr, who tod
ulili mile fnc befol llllll. A KkUI

TIIH 1i3M(M'RATKl DICriClT.

It I Incr-fle-l-ng IHKM"" Ur'
tout Heodpl Full 'ff.

Tho d.MiHK-nitl- e
laiTh law lm s'ti

fourbsMi ii,rtiib. and
Mmwi u av-ra- go detb-l- t ,.( nearly

r.lNNMSNIA III nlli. Now Hi lt the dec
iti.il ro.iiiilgi er. Iher ' J1"

further Jiel fr Hi mtvinry of t .

. ... t.. .Ulmti t in department,

KOpp. It' ClIlinoO-lUKO'- T-

W.ikkj Inhabiliint, but It Is ruled

by '.iM- -t imich burgher, (hea ho aaw Hcvolo til eye hhhinhI toVEttYUODV In tho village or
S . tvuicmbcr rrtovvrtest

SHOUT nwrjr writer In tlio
Chicago Uceord Is the tlm

f his olas to produce
love otory with the heroine
In tle sart) of the muoh
dlscued bhwmer girl
The young woman of the
piece take o kindly to the

cievihiid. Nov. aTIm rnlvompjr
Xitrlo Sevole. He was a trav ' Ch Catfo f(suaii eieyni cn riij ik.

w

Darncy Ilarnalo, the

Kailir King.
eling showmau-- a. great "

Vdt-llr- t well'" t" '"'ay 21 to .

vidua! lu thofe uaya in nun-towiw-
.

and h wan j; miter rII i mmHIo that ho i"y M Uw
. .... ...mm in u normal Mtatw, irHum lh:lt H hvimotlst. 1 Del

. .i..i,..u u',11 '. In

kid obtain almost royal favor by Im

lug Hindi to look like, and called,
It I very dlllleull to delect

these linltalloii, even by nno niiu
toiued to handling many fur. ,

lloRldc the Imitations then I a
grvNt dirreroiic lit the quality of fur
of the san.e nanw,

The chlm-hllb- i nkln from Peru 1

worth about a dor.cn llnllvlnn cblnebll-In- .

The one from Peru has a all very
heen. w Idle the one from Hollvhi b'U

like cat fur tcldi It.

The Russian sable I the iuot beau-
tiful and costly of nil rurs, lb seal
not excepted. On little skin of thl
kind, about large ctiotigh to make
tsst, cost f 1.

Tho very wight of the cloudy,
ercamv. brown Russian sable, flow

In many of the furrier' hop.
I enough to llll nne with a le!ro
that mav 1h pardoned - to poc

oiiio article of thl exipilsue fur,

A VI l KNOM KN,L3I0NT1 1

DR. JORDAN & C0.S
GREAT KDSEUM OP A5AT0IT

I... .I.. Hut ewas no doubt about the pro-fio- r'

mesmeric power It
irn. in iiint and no mtstake. Hi koou, m.MKtoimly. and eotureM will have '

if i & ti- miHis Wumlerfiil

telling of the old, old story. In spite
of her s.unewhat unconventional e,

that the chief Illustration of
the utery, almig with some of the
dialogue. Is well worth reproducing.
The picture la given herewith, tgeth-e- r

with half a den paragraph tlwt
all but toll the tale:

supply Tho l ti"i
..1..J,, r il.o rale of I KSM""" ft da.

IU&I Msrhot WW rrwHlM

(lM.n S tod ;ih Ku.1

Winallllllg ,! willies ami -- ...

having no volt .

Ufa lu this cuilou bwn of Johan-

nesburg I Just now a redox of the

reverlsli oxl-tui- eo which Harney Har-mii- o

and hi devotee aie leading n

Kurois. Tbo twu U not of the epli-eiuer-

character of Mark Twain s

Virginia 'Hy. "r ' 11 "", l,"'''11",,M,
f Hn. diamond fim at

or tho gold mine of Hallarat In Aus-lialh- i,

coiisistiiig. lu the mnlu. of long
wti.-e- t i f Hn hanlles. There r.
neverthel.-ss- . not a few rcsldcm '"
si'ivliig t Is cnlled maiistoii. liuuier.

i,iim nim-oN-
. linkniid theatre of solid

eoiwtiiieiloii and a hospital which I

iliu pride of tho town.

dlloWTII ol-- ' TIIH THANKVA AL,

v.. i,.iivp i lm ii tell year ago even

ThopKioit iidiiilnlslriithHi Imi Isjn

Hash lire. Th kecr aim puij
were tandlng tn another part of the
room, and were not prewired for what
ImppeiMHl -- for It wa totally um'xnwt-- d

by tlieui nil.
An oo a Hie-- egro saw the prof-fesso- r

and rwogitlxcd him hi anger
wa otuelhliitf fcMrmi. On a table by
hi side lliero wn. tinforttituitoly. an

open knife, llo noised It, and before
tho other know what had occulted, he

sprang like a tiger at the ptofwr
throat and with one rut nearly wvorvd
tin lnad from tho Udy.

A In sprang toward hint he shout-

ed, with demoniacal fury, "1 11 kill

yu!" '

The prof. fell to tht flocr In a

pool of blood, ii ml was dead In a Tew

mluutivv Tho negro did not try to

hurt the kvpcr and deputy, but talked
,ii;lilv and hiiiu Iv. lie wild tho pro- -

rwlo '" K on.

guttering told It, an eye lforo
wtnwe deep and piercing glnne the
atouiwt uuallod. The people lu the
little town of S were nil afraid of

Tivfessor Sovole, and yet they bad a
kin.i f ivveivmiitl adiiilmtln fr him

In power thiny-iw- o mi "".
.I..I1..U l.nM melfiired II. Wit UMHMim n Ik Ol'J--ti 'laHi rAbout this enchanting apot had been

woven a pretty legend. In Indian bin lit KM.

African Career.

Muile HI Vast Fortune by Hpcrula-tlot- i

Within tin I'ust Two

ur Three Years.

di.v. said Lake lieorce folk, ft young at the same time. Kvery year or two rlat Wltlro Kulldliif
0l Slarkrt lrt-litaw- a r

l,lrttir, (m of iM.lHjr-- l, dlwwMi iM th. .
,j hwly qtil'! meo ltlKml lb. at id Km,.,., iimumm Mwwiiy c ! uiki. kto4

chieftain named Black Kagle had
ho eiinie-- round In hi traveling hoiie.

,,l It una ft irre.lt time III 11H vmnuv,there alu himself for love. He
leaned his arrow upon a great rek
and fell imon It. Then Instantly the The voided lu which he traveled wa

A curlou aiut IniweHtlng old coutrly-I- f

wnw a house oil wheels. It

Il'iviniii ... ti. . - - I.
ihki a month during that jBrbsl. '

tlm f.rtirimti month tin imw
WW ha Imh-i- i III MS'rall'i the g.ye'
,,M i.t ,.x-ill- tuiv Iisvm rtij-;-
rds.ipt iy f i!t..v.,ii.i!;.'i.br.,

(.xpeii.tlinn have flggrnrtl .'.:i7U,:.ii. whim ih tmvH lu'v,,

amouui.xl t.nmly I'il7,l".'iv-Mi- i.
'I'lm rcsi'lpta uiid.T ';""

larlff law have be.ni flH,i,i,-;Mt.;t:i- .

Thl 1 nearly fll.'""" l""1

Hum WOIW tho reivlpl mUf Hn

law for tin Iwolv '''''
from July 1, HC. to June' .K.
ll.n-tm- f Itwil d there v'r Collist- -

5CM0HL BOOKS.In ono of Mr. It.mii' novel the

story I told of a Okiicy U.y whohad a wooUon roof and side and wit

.ii..i.lui ii, - one the the llbl.piltou Hlltlsh bs.ked iiin.ii the
TiiiitNviisit ne no IsHer thnii a bow ling
...no....... .i Wt.it.e iraee ( f g' hl hml

IHTOlIf U A DRY MONTH AM AN

KXCKSS tK St NS II IMC. Tli er!of M'bw4 tmkiheld soino siuilll lHtsl In tho "illy
1

until he liocauio eutangled In Kl kkitchen and the other the dining room

parlor, etc. It wa set on wy prlng
.. i..iut ilellitlitful mode ol

iu- -. ft.iiud. lutt 'hey were not regard v srrtvul anil m
uoi-k-ihl- e ut a Piollt. 'Ho house

iunUr .......i mjr

fessor 'had kllb'd hi btotlior, and he

now had avenged hi death and wn
Hatlstled.

The deputy aked him wheax he

thought ho wa, nnd lie said he wa In
H whrA tho prof sor bad Just
II ti tidied showing, and that ho had
gotten Into a nuarrel with Sevole-- lu

opornlltiii. Then, one blight morning,
lie woko up and found hluisclf Hie ,,i li..il,,-t,ll.- t mil. It led to llielt Alliet- -

traveling through the country, in uw First Tim In History of tho Conu

try Surh ft Hetlrlciiry In

Ih'layril.
t.w.1. tl. Hll till lMt

kintf .,f iii. Mioek KxeliaiiK-- o ami thesitting wn the proior .o ".- -

0 ..l lil.i itlld t,i,.iwvi invitrt and when

b.nvl formed end caught his life
stream, turning It to pure water; and
upon till h'.t moi her laid a curse,
willing th.r the apirlt of her won

should hauu the spot forever, and
that, ivioe weal or woe, all who
looked vuh'n the bowl should kuow
the truth.

Sj It came to pas that on Hallow-
e'en and other haunted ulghts the
Witch's Pool had come to be regarded
by rotnautio' young people as fate'
open book. Strange faces were seen
tn It, It was claimed. 1? nt If. on the
other hand, a glnwtly e;glo feather
were discovered, this could be taken
c a a warning of death within the

, .ym. u vvnmvr,
C St. tic(ptntre.mining wiginivr lu thl country to

u...,ii. Afi-i.-- to Invent Igtite, Mr. ed fi-.- f.Mi.l,:i.Vil "'. For

n, iirwi ...nritf tlm la w firlff law tinrichest imui lu Ismdoii. Strwlgbtway......... iin" were easily convert
iii.r.tn.,1- - William, at present tbo bho wa lx.sl. ged by all ikmi and conTho month of October, 1MK", ha Ism uiieoiiitiil tothe w iLMii. w hen the latter Had annul

ted killing hi brother by a uictiiiiorle tho most pheiHXiMHiit one In tho his l'll,:itil..'ti'.7.7d, which yi irecti" of tin IHdieer diauioii.i imii
nt Klmlsfly. umU'rt.s.k ltd mission.

tory of tho eott.ury. nioro m
lei rainfall during lh month, RIPAN'SIr-- tlMin lb cusli.ui 'Vi'ltui ouriiiK

tin llea year of Wflfttui I'J.SSI,I) "HI

ed Into a Unia-tead- In this way he

lived and traveled over the land, hi

only coinimulott Mug hi driver, a

huge bhu k negro named Joe.
Sevo'.o had mesuierlxi-- a number of

iwnlc lu K from Urn i time; ha.l
made them dam and sing and tag-itk- o

" drunken men, and had stuck

ft to III principals nun
surprUil and disgusted at Ilnir

riii average octois r ramiiiu th--- -
h t linn the --evemnf Ulidi r llie Me- -

ivdidlty -- Iberi was IW K"in in u..- -

from a to 4 Inch. along U vmm,

dltloii of men. Heggnrs of high and

low degree liuortumsl him. Tbo W
men of Ho Hours sought hi counsel.
All day long bo held a crowded
nnd was as gn-ntl- y flattered and wor-hlpM-

In hi prosperity a bo bad
been w hen In w.i wor. In
a night Id fortune went away, leav

MM 11'itw,lterlfitld. Thc tJiodcrn standfrom a to 4 IlK be ill Hie couuiry iw
twixm the const and t'aseado rung",

Klnloy law for llin Ufa! r i!'.i.
Tin from Inienuil revenue

undor Uh new larinfhiw for Um llit
fmirtivii iifiiith oft oMTatim wer

jer. Mr. William wa an auinornyIn this place of mystery and dark-- ,
(ht, ,)lm, ln ,m.tr arnm Wlh- -

ness Hregjry waited for a piltiltatloti '
of tU(.m mnehing. No one and iroui rt i" rj tlm nrt class, but, alas: ror uie ninioi-,lt-

of si lence and exisrlelice, the

turltory which ho cimdcmned a
Caw-lid- inoiiiitiilu. The foivgoing are lll..r.l,.Vd.!H, whifh I I",issi,iskitea mliuttes. Dark at Its best, at thla

experiment, .11 wild lu reim'moomi
that lie had sprung toward the prof-no-

with a knife a soon a he wld 11,

but imetliliig - he i nihlu't ivineiiils-- r

what- - had topHsl him. Hut It wa

only for a moment, when ho again
sprang on hi brother's murderer, a

they had Jiwt cu, and avenged hi
lintl tier's doatli.

The deputy then reniemlnTod the
word In had benrd lu the wagon thr

yir befon. "You killed my brother,
ii ml

And he lid Just now heard the .n.
tence completed, wlieu tha negro
hintwl:

ti, v.,wil'..s: i lie total nuioiiiii un"doubted hi power over th.o mmn
tiv it tiiferUr to hi. If there had

ard lvmily Medi-

cine y
: Cures the

common ,xivcrylay
worth'--- lo Hi" "lllH'r ,"fell during tli iiioiith of (lotolH-r- , lMft,

itoubt tlwt hi perfonmtnee
ing htm where 11 bad rumi nun. hum
tin-I- t men Wondered how they could
ever hnve truMod their fortune to

such a drivelling dullard.
yielding oim.llillig Ilk iMn,sl a

wa grwit.wt at A'.oria, w new i

h tlm H the rrnept rroin the mine
num imd.f Hn .Vl Kluh y law fur Hie

llscal jir 1S!.

Young JauicsTt liarlbld slart tn

well by running '.','nio vote n aloud of
1,1 .It.ut,.,.. C.t 111,,

ear r ill yellow meuii.n lncli fell. At Albany O P) or an im n

Hcmsiiud bead of tamare at worn.
fell, and at other pine' wei p lo llie point f de i ne tin I tn

In tlti lino were genuine hi Inst visit

w S would have eonvtu.vd the

most skeptical.
The perrormam at the court h.mso

trtfivMor SvoU anil

ills o( Jiumariity.

midnight hour the gleu had taken on
a oat of blacker that could almost
be felt. At each side of the gorge the
greSt trea spread out their arm and
lapped overhead until the sky wa
h d; a yard back of the pool wa one

biirger than all the rej. and behind,
this tJregory tucked himself. ,

Sikmi an appr)achlng light warned
him tlwt Kate was coming.

ilnv and night, over tin lino i onr- -

tneali the total nmouni rangxi rr istory or "Itariicy Haruaio, tin King
outciMp for a distance or ioujfrom noli or a trad. n ul if Hie Ktllrs." whom II i iuo liis.ooii

mil,. fj Ttri. iemi.ratiin wa uincii boom u- - This vut liuiusiry, rony n i

ciipllnliaed at I.VJilM now to cull llie rlchcul limn In the
Joe had gone to tln-l- r vehicle, which ,.i..i. f w hich areuorinnl et of the t'liscide mid aoiitli

wuiitl. Not ' many year ago lie w'Til kill you!"
Tho thru yir had leii a perfect (i.m.t, has in ten year transformed awas nuartvred lu the pumic imiiui"1,

of the Hluo inoiiiitalii; l 1 "rtiano

llll I .JOIOI 1.1.41 ftp-,,.-
. .t ... ' .

j

for tho Ohio erfle wiinle. It I to Is j

hoped tin coiiiilulit In imTlt'-d- , Tlm
Heittli Nt liHIIgnmvr think Hie I

gmittwt olmiaii Is will have to over- -

com. In life V (lie fa-- t that his name .

I liarib ld. '

a circus Now In I worm
.his for tne n urtu. blank In hi mind, and when be wa there wa an cxia-- s or ieuiM-r..- u

hundred million or a tuoiisnim niu- -She had taken the precaution 10 i...... ...r several eltl blc.ik. rein.il,. and unsmiling came

raitte. sparwly Willi sullennt last louewd from the (S'1I ami tli.... .... i ., . hi i niuiuuiut. "in " T I,il In ntlier pol'llirtl l e "r. . . ... i ,1... tiithrlna a lioii dollar or Muiid sterling - w inn- -

..iti .! and Itiesiilo native, inio a vcr- -
hvnuotlc current that had chained m ,. tun wn about normal. n-- r yon like. Il. I banker, tiroKer,emerged In the glen, holdlna.lt high

above her head. ' Itiibh i:i liorudo.anger wa oroktti. in yen- -
Ti,r imv Ims-i- i year i' '

ptoilloier, 4'riM-sUS- , jiiuhhi- - nn
l.tl.ow! H hll prislltceil lite ismmgMtui. mo long restralnixl. burst form . ... tm.wt ,ave falloii InRosalind Carrying &Now Jxucy thll'g to all lio-li- , IK 1 1IH una ei

I'ort In kallit and Harney Ilarnalo.again In all It fury, and Ik killed lit ...i-.- ,. hi AMinriii. 11 Inch'- - atinta. the forest otrAnlwi. tor .ondoii city, and all tin money getter miInch li .Ih.oI.I 1h. oi. me oo o Aiiiene.ui HILLSw'NEW PLANInrc hi wilting subjivi If be .Imwa K-- te stepped along. lie miaru'nng brother' wlayor under tlm same neat
of the same passhm that Imd atlrred hind, (I llicbo at Itoseiairg a no o

v el of tho ram-S'l- - 'I1'" I1UXyear im1.Ii. nfn-- r tho cniioplcuou raiiuri' i

lingering near nnmnu
horse on wlweis. There was ..i

thing wtmngely uhotu the
dark-eye- ivore and hi vehicle.

Sion loud talking wa heard In the

covered wagon, and the two or three
men who wet islanding near listened
eloselv. The nienuerlst and hi nerv-an- t

were ciuarivilng at high rate,
and loth were evidently lu a great
rage. Crveplng up U the wagon, the

ntaiil..nt i..vred through a crack nnd

Mr William' Judgment, lo kuow I mil 1him Ihroo yvatt liiiM had an autumn iuumr i mm
1,1. v.r. Thoro Is the liVL'im.ry of the tin vast ludiisiry is directed by Amer RTUK.

hH breath lh world r linaiue
breath n lgh; If hi smll It fiov
Is wrinkled with laughter,
STAItTliH THK "Iv.U'Klll" ISooM.

s. n
..i.i..- -. ii,i,,ii,n,.ni that relate f y''"r ican cMiKliMfr. and that moot or ineMILADY'S FINE FUR .in,.-- . . ..II

lining machinery I mauuraciur.ii i
lu tho early to tint mm n"" all klud of wood work QPiruatu I the originator of the Art now In nis-rath- and you ... . . nlu the autumn, inn as un ".

. .. , . . .... -- ii..,iiaiil Clin
ii Anu rlcan firm,

ltoKIt (ioVFltNMHNT.tiuiill III k.l lilt P, lllll h:uu doors ana moiaitig oi udone ou stiorl tioticc, alaonot cover mis mthi. "MANY SKINS TO ONK COAT-THEK- E

nh.iie lii the coiiipaiiiliniy im-- goldby the light that burm-- within they
! saw the im.fcssor wated lu Hu end of kind.

raja of her teacou, wmcn was wu
sort, rtvealcd the fact

that she was in her boyish bunting
dross, and never Ud she eem sweet-

er or more at ease. The dltlleult ap-

proach to the glen had necessitated
tha change of raiment, and,
deep in the belief that he wa alone,
nhe movwl atwut with the Joy aud
abandon of a woodland thing.

Setting down her lantern she pad-

dled her llnsers In the pool a moment.

Then she Hew to Gregory' tree, and
with the knife In her belt carved her
lr.lrt.its imon It. this being the sign

tI ni n " - j .
AKK FT US AM) FIRS. niiu.- - of llie Triiuova.il, Smiib Africa. ll I a curious fact that that Hutch1I,N, nr.. a no ml CHtllllUoiiM reeoro--

orki.Main 5trnt, VJT.l at Um VurI'hls boom H f ihot.1 lln.'iiiciai l.,- -r b!ii Hill. share In the transac.i... iv-j-i .im.I lnet then It can Is
fevers Which )h.i.co llie tion which have enii- - lied Mr. llama,.f,Jv wild tberw hll m'U no su. u

The long and Tedious rroces by oiiTVatlv 1 tt it in, 'Hie Iliol oik on to. and that Id fr.uu the Iss.m Oregon.....hI.uI ,.r tlrv wiwitlier. eilce, -Independ.... . . i. I I o
recotd was tin ".vuiiii r' nuooe,Which They An Made Heady

for Hit tse.
Iihvo (h.iho t.i him indirectly rather
ii, ..it ,r..-il- - The cold iiillie areThere w few cloudy day; there

nlsmt r cent ofon an avorago I'he bitft Is Hw kattlr boom. Inter
. . .. . .i . ,. ii ....

uwiMd by forelgnci, mid workdl byuieiiiau are uie Arueiiiin.-- , .iu.i.oithi isi.bb sunahine m iicioikt. h.-

and Wi-s- t Australian miiii. All have f, who, a ha neeu sain,(hi year there wa Hi r.ciniiin
Few who wear fur know the long

the room and the negro utambng at
the door hi the other end. They were

quarreling alx.iit the iwitro's bnth.f.
whom. It mm, he accused the pr..f--g-

of killing. In another moment the
climax came, and the negro, mnhlcn'.y

drawing a. knife, started toward the
mesmerist. Hi eye Hashed a he

You killed my brother, and
Put lie did not finish the sentence.
Jtv thl time he wa half way aT.w

the'little room, but he st.pi"'l sudden-

ly ai If fhut. The unsifted knife fell
fVim hl hand, hi arm dropped nerve- -

burst lu inni at the cost of hundred en o hn re In the g.iveriiinetiia matl. p,inll.lo MUlKiim- e- suon o..
i.,ftnl i i ... of millions of iHiUinls sli'iriitf all, ex u:il.-- nr., feels their pros-riy-

. K'lasil tlresomo proet tli.it I gou-- J

through to bring the coat of wild
iiii. In.iiiwt revenue of the niiucept tin k.itlir l"m, wid h is oM

rhero wero OO nuirKfil inniun-- ''Ihms to a aito 111 for tneir own
a iMK.uiliiw. It 1 Ho controlling pas llii;, hi IT KoVellillKllt hii built..h.,i.i th.t iiMiioorntun, It rnngeo

lue-k'- .
nIoII of Hugiaiid bslay, It l iircely t!',i. lcleiiriitilis nnd schis, ami11m. normal. le'i.i.eni Intelif inn to wltni an unusual lci ramnaiil in ISeilin ami raft iimlntaiii all the accessorl of civil- -

tur.- - were nerieinvi in an ponmosand Interesting sight, one has but to
Hut 111 l.mbm. the le.tiio of Hie l.iih ii.,f tho stato during the uioinn. rww

visit an eiablishiiHiit wh-r- the tiny Ihoiiii, every man, woman and ciiuu 'tho liead of thl rnriou minority.along the tiniiiedliilw coiim; woiie ne
lit;Ie mink' coat, tho sable, the ailedy to hi ethle nnd hi fat relaxed uiili nioliev to llivet ha fof We. u ii oi uiociit mluhl fairly be cnlhsl thef.u,,i.rliir.t was to anil lwiow in. i'oHTiAlX Ok., August 0, W.aad ithet lire being prepared for llie lni ii Inning kattlr. The aUaro ban Hixiii.-irr- f Hutch Houili Africa. Jivfrom It fury ami iookcu u

fVk'htened. fnvulnir tlut lu un gronuT i""imarket. Tb glossy, Mtoiti nmt pua ittilit lo iitibeard of lllilli'-- . t'orllllie I'.unxiK Wixr Siie: .,.t ti... int. vet to me w.i oi u
Tii.mii who were on the outside hi... fur that tin Western shopper Drab Hin: fHfiugX Uie extreme lor wste("nuclide tliero are h'II"1i win-r- e im him Uh'ii made In a day: otner lor

limes IO ill SllolH-llx- Tiie

Is r.itleiit I 'aid Kruger, a man wine
net cdu ration, but possessed of till

will and the genius of
It Is hi hand which, nldd

uindli s. when In uuest of some molelo,.kcd at the profeMfc.r. He was t;
and short days It will l lmnslblc to cotjsiuie ourVgular trij to Imiepea

agreed on to show her gin! lie real-I- v

had been to the gleu. Then back
to the pool she went again, skipping,
ringing and snapping her linger from
tin- - sheer glee of being.

H 're her mood changed to weeping,
and Ui'hitid his big tree Gregory was

spurred to life.
He had remained hidden from the

usual enchainment the mere sight of

her brought, but now w ith Katie cry-

ing tender tear into the pool, for per-

haps another num. hi jealous rage
burst its bound and he tore out to

face her.
"Kate," he cried, "whose face are

jou looking for?"
"Oh," said Kate, and gave a scream

that rung the welkin. Then she

righted herself and looked him coolly
over.

"None of your biwlness, lr, sue

said. "And how dare you to cutne

here to frighten me like this?"
"Oh, Katie! my darling! Kate,

Bweet " and In a trice was done

the thing he had blundered over for a

fill !

than ordinarily wiirui wrap for winter, Injurlou elTect rnmi in irH
..it1..ii.h1 during the uioiiih; this which Un wiseacre have day by day

deiiw longer limn thl wc-k- . After Sloyflny, August IVh wj will niske but
. . . . i i... liledli li d is still ileferrcd, ami stillh ive one through a trying ordeal of

pirpautioit On "late they are .. ,1 lit. to i n ll'K 1'HlinniiMi
sitting, and hi eyes, which were

on the eye of the i'egn, i:bwed
like two coals of living un. lie bid
caught the ticcns eye and held him

cm trip ir wwk to Independence, whili will l HundajVrrlviiig In thesfter.tho lii.ldlli'Mt Iioltls su.iy..ruing of low tems-raiiire- , which
found In here i rein-neu-

.

i'he head and center of till this nnaltir..i.i,,tlv uroliH-te- IIiom seciioiu. ticsin and leave Monday morning si a. nt. I'lrase changeSJlnie table to tliat
Tim hunter I lucky who bag lu one

.(;il v!.tii tins been. "Harney".i tlm f.uf nrrvrilU'il,then a It he wan chained.
The nrofer ir arose slowly, nil the nis-- i i .week enoii-'- ii minks to make a cape, t during low water-t- rli to fleiii will be a usiml, except that we IV

leave 7 a. lu., Instead of 7:i. Vunto. I in clr. US III. 111. lie inline intIm. fffn't of tho dry weal ner mil.
fr It loke many a mink to make onetime looklm: hi servant In the evei. In Lrlniiihi? bv a small but furtunate

l to delay plowing and seeding inn
o,..l n.lvnii.-c- t.ovard him. He then that ii ensures no more than l." or 2is) CAPT. A. V. tiRAII AM.Investment lu kaitlrs, which yieldei... .nnli.. runu.. rood for cniue me

tnelii around the hover edge. Hut thefimtten-- d fmn iinintelilglblo words, .1..... v..ru tww. 1 lu mrvi-- n m mi him the returns of an .Ma.blic, Willi
Ho. full co.iraiii of hi gd link hestroked him on he head several fines hunter's work I but a mall part or

the ptocess. After he ha ruptured crop wa practically couilote by the
and told him to laugh nnd say ll wa

i nT liolnlier. T ne rams in ' rmhed In again with all hi winnings,
and returned a nilllii ualte. hi a dchlii: ne be merely strips off the skin,

part' of Sei.temls-- r were tnt nuttb-leii- tall right.
Th negro, obedient to order, threw Minis ,t w rotii: ld(t out, to protect the

llrliiui of bravado lie played agiilu nnd DRNPOWELL REEVES,

by tin marvels of nature, ha raiM--

tho Hor r,publle from a potty did

Impoverished province l lb rant if

a nation. Kruger. hluiseif grsl
of b.siks, liad the sense

in hliii'lf a young law stitlenl
In Holland, lu win with certain In- -

!m-t- , bo Hie eleuniit of
Htf.-nci- a well us ris culturtt These
two, Kruger and lr. I.vyds, ualntalu
Hie iimunalou goverumetital condi-

tion which nr.- - found In the Transvaal
but lm where elo mi earth.

Tlcy havo made Ihelr eoimlry rich,
but an Hiemselvc coiinMirathely
poor. Tlo'lr Joint fortunes would imt

equal tho amount which Harney Har-

nnto niny win or lose by the II net na-

tion In k'afllr f,n single point on the
London Stock F.xehange.

Life In .lohannesbiirg, flu metropolis
of the Katllr mining country. Is Jiwl
now unique, Tin towu I reached by
a railway Journey of sixty hours, cov

to allow or plowing oiiniiK "o...,
r.wuli 1 that bv Ibn el"' "fup hi hind and clapped them mgetit attain, nlway winning.fur. and send It to the fur cleaner. It

U Urirciv upon tho thorouglmes oi..f nnd then lauirhed loud ami long. Today h- - Is nerloiis'y wt dow n as n
the work lll.it the n.ftnes"Oh. If all rifht." he said. "It's all Permanently Located attuber much le plowing nod Heeding

have lswi iloite than ever This man worth Slisi.ouo.noii or umoc, Urn
snd beiiutv of the fur depi-n- Theright," and then lie would break out

..inv itiisMihlv aff.s-- t tin acreage ..r ik'xi of the smalhot of his assid Is a bunk
which wa origliMlly cnidtnllr.ed atIdgiiiiilcg of the process of fur cleau- -

pair's croii. However, a plowing IVA lid Street
,

Comer of fine,ii evseeillngly llllileallllt, as !W tr.'.rssi.issi. The capital stin k I now,. ..wIIiiif iirneresse every month
lu a loud laugh again.

After he got iilui well under the In

fiiicnco of the spell, th.? professor vtid

"Now. Joe. since It' all right.
oiemtor l a to ileal with fur that valued lit $iri,ii,UU"l. 'I he shareof tlm ynr In porllotis of Oregon tin lllVicrc he-- ntn lie comtutlwl on nil

ii, Oregon.

mi.
li tve Ih "blubbered" and are begin i.neoe.l at a nieiuluiii of from jKi to

usual acreage may yei t"' sown.
S.'O, Tin V Hie now bejol I price.want you to go down the rwid nod

iiton .at the house we saw today llmli- -
ning to decompose.

Tin; TKKAiiNi ri:"Kss. XOVH.MHKU WKA'ITIKIt. CMIUMUiiD Wt CISTM 1 agalnsl llie raiey day which
mav come. Most of Hurimto' wealthTim tivenico aiaoiint of rainfall atIn most e:abllhuiint,eatl:i , It by name) aud stay tin re un

HI I come." rorilnml for t he month of Novcnibetin. fie.ner number of which In thl Is lu the katllr stocks, lu which hi
la r. XL Inche. and it fall, cm an aver"If all right: If all right." said tin country are to lie found In New York orlL'lnallv mi mbled on margin, but. ..... .. i..H.... ft, ering only t.tiXi mill" from Cape

Town. If this siviii slow It Is theneero. as he went off laughing. nifc. iri ciav. i immc iiim- - iuo. .. ...
which he now owns out right. If hitiie rrxnii In which the greater and

nii.Kt Important part of tin work Is Examination and Advice, FREE...viiiib. 1(1 inches or rain, in mo,Tin' men outside saw him start down could sell these nroiiortle. nt their sliced of a "Flying Hutchnian" com
mol on the other hand, but one-ha- lfthe road. and. curious to know what market value he would, without doubt pared with the old day the

"Now, tell me. tell me, quick," he

concluded, "whose face were you look-

ing for lu the pool?"
"Why. yours, of course, goosey!

End with round-eye- surprise, "whose

else could 1 be looking fur?"
"Whose. Indeed!" aud even Jack

was forgiven lu the blissful thought.
"Then "

"Yes."
And over the Witch' Tool glided

two shadow faces to meet a kis of

perfect understanding. With It
e sounds went over the glen,

soft whisperings and sigh, the weav-

ing of bough und the nwtling of

leaves.
"It's the Black Eagle," eaid Kate

earnestly. "They say it's always like

this when the right people look ln the

pocil. St! come."
And pleasing themselves to fancy

they were really In a magic upot, they
fto.e away on tiptoe, holding hands

like children, and fearing to look back

lest the charm be broken.

EICYCLE "asI'AsV AS A TRAIN.

a rioetrle "Safety"" With It Own

un Inch fell III 1W0. At Itoes-btir- g tindi.m Is a Unit ;) feet sipiare. over-
head are woislen toils, on which hang
fins In nil stagi of dryue, and

have more money than any other man mining town, when the distance wahe would do, followed him. lie went
dlrecttv to the house mentioned, about avimmi NovemlsT rainfall I Il.TiI Inch

lu the world. He could not. of course, Come one, Ome all, anilenibnu-- e this grand opportunity id learn the trui
condition of yoir health, without money and without price

.... . . . i..e,.ti t.i aocomplUhetl In a month "trekking,"
ne ides whites ci' nil nations, there'r!ii irreflliw .oveiin-- r mmum iarctind the room are row of Nirrels so Inure a transaction with

l:.-I.- In M Til Infill'. Ill 111, Hie :- -r
r-f- "

ten de n. hi cadi of these stands a out precipitating a panic mid destroy are in the lown I'Mnese. Malays, Hln
a mile from the village, and sat down
bv tho gate.

The men wafehed him for several
hour, but he did imt wiir. and It wad

lwt ci.lt of an Inch, lu 1im. In tin Tliene old will coiwult w ith you Frea of Charge, a'fl'euman, and to the luiiultluted his man
ettvers are a mystery, if uot meaning

doo and a inl-- vlinneon nortment
of Orientals, (he native Katllr,

lug the value of the property.
rwi i.iAitrrii:si.ilumblii river valley the avernci' you your diwitHM without you miuestion. They ao furnish al in

clno nt Ihelr olllces. and HiiVeyou extra cohI of buying mlicine at the Q tgamount of rainfall In NovciiiUt 1 1 HI
le.--about daylight when they got back to

town. They looked for the professor's Tlii end of century Aladdin I not These latter the Hoers, unlike their
English iielglileir, do not allow toIndie. The irii-uti- aniouiit that re ston. Ve give yon reft-ri'iuv- t of many remiirkHble cute they have n

on thl Const, bv leaillnir biaikers and buslne uieu. UUl at the olllct It aexactly tho conventional king ofin ovontlM-- r was (l.iH) Inche, in 111
vote or hold property, but rub with avehicle, but in vain. He was gone

While thev were away he had har

These barefooted men generally
dark-eye- Italian -- are "treading fur."
Tiie fur are put Into the barrels, with
salt, butter and sawdust. This may

ttlillH 111 November, INd.'. nolle fell lliiatui. Neither I he of the "Coal
oil .lohiittv" tvts. With a thousand read tliem for proof.hand of Iron, punishing tliem for alt

nnd In November. 1SIH1. but .ol of annesed un his two horseH nnd depart
ami one dally distraction and annoyInch fell. South and oust of tin inn ? ? v ? ?eem a singular sort of mixture, but It
ancos. he Is a gi"l fellow. Hals.mountain alsmt 1 Inch falls, as an

ed In the darkne, No one saw him

leave, or knew which direction he
went. The men who had witnessed

offence mercilessly with the lash.

LIFE IN J0I1ANNESHUIK1.

There I tin usual contempt In lor-do- r

town for small change. A penny

suddcnlv from obscurliy to an endI tho only one that the fur cleaner
will trust to bring about the desired
xtim in' cleanliness, irlossliies and

average, lu Novemlier, In thl section
a much a 3 Inches have fallen, and it i for which iiii,t men arc i riltho affair Itetween him and .lis? cann Tiie succeSHful phyalelan

the skillful surgeon the emiing, hi I not puffed up. At bis oldIn miuiv yenr none hn fallento the conclusion that he wa afraid llcvibllltv that he desire.
lu the city he Is as Inaccessible as the

Trent rupture, piles, figure-fistul-a

and rectal ulcers, with-outnif-

ligature or caustic,
nilA without paiu or detention

fnoui business. He also treats
ufll iltuul. loss of

Tho winter of JMiiHW nan more prePutter is used because It I the only
I a ourhety. ion eniinot lmy even
om postai.'!' stamp, but must take at
least three, laying down the exact

when the negro recovered from the
effect of the KM'1I he might, thirst for emneror of China. At llie est ran

cipitation than In any other winter on
oily substniice that can Is removed
from the skin when It hn lu'come softvonzennce. and. not winning to run town house, which he ha leased from

Marl In Is at home to all amount on the postolllce counter,
the risk again of being killed, Sevok

nent speciHllHt your nest

friend the world's benefactor
con-

sult lilm this day.

and nilable. and still remain a a dress
comer. To nil his friend he Is "ltnr Tbo Notherlniur eoinisiuy own the

forty mile of railroad connecting the $mlZJr sneriuatorrhcea. syph--had left for parts unknown lug for the fur, and, different Troiii all
tin other oil, It docs not leave a bad now" nnd every body Is hi Itieiul.The next day tho negro wa.i still ,.....,., - . -

ills, ptiuples, etc.freo stale border with Johannesburg,His favorite, nnd, Indeed,-only- , rehintrblnif and saying, "If all right oib.r. Old butter is never used.
centloit hour I the hour of brenkfaslit's all right," but he had lost all rca The salt used for cleansing Is coarse,

Tho en wd ust Is not common, cheap Thai moil I he takes wild hi wife and
Not long ago a. clrcu company had to
pay a much to tills company for their
forty miles as It had paid for the pre-
vious l.tSMi miles from the coast to

sm and neiise. Various plan wen:
tried to bring him out from under the sawdust, but is mahogany nawdust a thoroughbred bulldog. Mr. Ilarnalo

is a tall brunette, whom 'fortune liasinfliioncB of the Htranire power, lint The dust of this particular wood Is Most Successful AJARRH Doctorslu no wa.v sin. lied. Hospitality Is herin vntn Vnr ivei-ii- l week the tihv chcsi ii because It contain an add
the border. Hut the Investment
brought good returns, for (he circus
opened dm llrst night to fJ,.'H0, in

rellL'lon. nnd her husband I the
which tans the leather and give thrwlelati worked on him, but not h!nj

could bring back the light of reason WEST.IM THL!prophet.wrong slilo of the fur tt reddish hue, Mplto of tho fact that there were three
When a Mk In tlrst come Into the Ttiefe old reliable s of nisiiy years' experience, treat with womler- -A groat man must have nt least one

eccentricity. Harney Hurnato's Is ids
that was so mysteriously obscured
At las he wa taken before the court competing shows "turning away busi

lu Hiiecest.ull lung and tliront allectlon t'niicer, t iles, risiuia ami nupiuru.ness." lu tho same week a racinghands of a profcmlonal cleanerbe It

mink's or skunk's-- lt Is first turned socks, which lie wears of white silkadludk'ed ltn.'i.ine--HS he verily was-
meeting was held, at which $"."i,XH)
wa given In prlae And live timeand sent to tho asylum. He went off over to tin men whose business it 1 Tho wicked have no rest, nor the

new lb h any rcimse. liven at his
All cwH'sof acute or chronlo tnllinmitlou, ro faredugiranctsh
lies of vision, ncrofiiloiis even. eli.rtiir of the eve duct, suuinting, cmsEYE

to scrape off all the fatty layer thatchuckling to hliiwolf, and saying, "It
nil right: it's all right." breakfast table llarnato Is bcslegei that amount was handled by the lunik

maker.lias not Ix'ei. removed by toe hunter, eye, wild hairs, syphilitic sore eyer, griitiutited lids, tiiinor.canwrof the Hd, elir
!.. I- ..U...I-- . .. .l... . U I .1. ... 1 111.To lilm at that, hour come all tin

crank, and beggars, and llatterers,
aud thl s WMU is caneu "Dimmer

record, in the inoniii .oveiiinei-- ,

iSUl, to Kcdirunry, lHtKi Inclusive, there
felt at Walla Walla 41.:il Inche of

precipitation. When It I considered
that 17.1M Inches Is the annual amount
at Walla, Walla It Is n how excea-itiv- i

wa the precipitation for the win-to- r

of IHill-li'J- , At Astoria the average
NovemlH-- r rainfall Is 10.PI Inches; the

greatest. November rainfall was 111.12

Inches, In lHiili, tiie least 1.N7 Inches lu

IHImi. Tin total rainfall at Astoria
from November INiil, to March, Incln-Mlv-

lKii'J, wa (ll.tiil Inclie. That the
rainfall for thorn live month wn ex-

cessive I, shown by tho fact Hint the

averngo annual rainfall I 7d Inches.
At tin Hinm tlnio thero fell at Van-

couver, W'asli., l!.".llH Inches of rainfall,
while, the annual average I .'17.H1 Incli-o- .

Those data are quoted to show
tho oxoslve rainfall In the winter of
lH01-f.l- t In comparison with that so far
prevailing In lHDo. i:imlly Novemls--
lia free,lng teiiiperaturc.. KreeKlng

ti'tnperutiiro may always le exiMrted
In December; east of tho Ca.Hcades,

over the plateau region, zero

temperature and lower occur In r.

It Is seldom that heavy now-fall- s

occur west of tho (limeade, and
when It fall It usually fall In Janu-

ary, though snow hn fnllen quite
henvlly of the (iacnde In r.

Kant of tho Cnscndes light
snow full In HwetnlHU', but. the heavi-
est snowfall 1 itmially lu January or
I'ubruii ry,

Tho town has three daily and three
Inif."

weekly piipets, of which the lowest
Wlu'ii tho fat has been removed, the and w ild eyed projectors. He set

t li. ' i ii nil. price I six b ' the highest twelve
cents. Some of tho newsboys make

Motor Thirty Miles An Hour.

The electrloblcycle Is among the

probabilities.
w York Inventor

has fahioned one and claims for it a

speed of thirty miles an hour. A

wheelman is very skillful who can

cover seventeen milts an hour over an

ordlnury road.- - The petroleum bicycle
had a trial In the read races for motor

vehicles in France, but It was never

in the race.
The electrical bicycle weighs about

sixty-fou- r pounds. The motor is di-

rectly undt-- the scat. The battery-bo- x

Is the cumbersome feature. It rests
on a small arm, which stands out from

th3 frame, directly over the rear wheel.

The box is about thirty-si- x Indies long
and seven in depth. From the battery
run two wires to the motor. A narrow

leather belt connects the motor with

the rear axle. Wires from the motor
run along the upper bar of the

frame to a graduating switch, near the
handle-bar- .' A lamp, throwing a reflec-

tion twenty feet, I connected with the

motor, the' electricity serving the two-

fold purpose of light and power.
The inventor is not sure but

over thirty miles an hour can be made
over a good road. This speed would
be accompanied by great danger, of

cour&e, should the rider fall olt.
The Inventor says that he borrowed

a friend's safety, fitted the Invention
to it, and asked the owner to give it a

trial. The wheel was tried "on the
boulevard one morning at daybreak.
The result was astonishing. The In-

ventor says the speed did not exceed

twenty miles an hour. The man who
rode the wheel is, willing to swear that
ft was nearer two hundred miles. He
didn't want to try it again. The in-

ventor purchased the machine from
hlra and has since improved It

MIXED" METAPHORS.

fuiM nro bung up to dry, which makes
them very stiff, hut the butter treat An Mngllsh reporter who was admit

a much as ifl.iO a month.led to this levee the cllier day foundment soon softens them up. 'he mu
A household servant of even moderhimself otic of nn Incongruous crewter is rubbed nn tho wrong side, and

One man had come with well nigh a
allowed to noak for awhile. ate qiialilicatloiis is n pt'lxe. House-

work Is dono clilelly by the Kalllrs,

LIU I'caineeB irciiu cniHrrn, siiigiugw rwiniig ihuhch, iiiickciii-- u.u.u, .

CAll lliinmthm of external enr, purulent discharges from the ear, etc.

tjrin Neuralgia, Hick, nervous, or congestive headache, dull, full feeling
It L, All Ions of nietiiory, dir.zluess.ofienin of the bruin, tumors and eczema
of the seal p.

T UPI1 AT c'l,Unl,al ft,uJ syphlllflcsore thriit, acute and chroulc pharyngiti.
I II Fill A I enlarged toiisilillsHifi palate, houWness, losa of voice, thick phlegm
In throat, which etuinos linwkLhg. ,

Cnnsumptloii in thcyllrst and second stages, hemorrhage and chronio
LUUPQ

bmnchltl, dry and loose cough, pails ln chest, dlillculty In breathing
licpiitl'.titlons, astliinii, etc.

yrinT Valvular diseases, weak and fatly hearts, dropsy, aud rheumatism of

III. AH I the heart, languid circulation, etc.

continent, of land to sell It only need
The coarser skins are put Into a "full

Zulu and coolies, most of whom are
Ing mlll,"trented to a generous ftprink brought In raw from the bush, They

ed developing, There wn n woman
with a choice bit of old luce. Several
goiillt'iiicu who had written highly

Ilnir of sawdust, and shaken about by nro shockingly Incompetent, but read
machinery. The finer fur only go

ily command !f'--0 a month. A reallymeritorious plays were present to rep-
smart coolie waller or cook get ifiothrough, the 'barrel treatment.

J,OXIO.V TIIIO CICNTEIt. resent that I hey needed only a lllllu
a monthen ll a 1 to enrich the driiiuatlc flrinii

inont. Home "pals" from the oily had The rato of board nt hotels rangesWhile most nutlve furs ore pre
pared In New York, London I the stop Catarrh and ulceratlou and acid dyspepsia, Indigestion, pain aim

fuluess al'tfr eating, heartburn,! waterbrash, aud dlfllculty lt
dropped lu to ask how tbo new Alad
din wa after Ilia night' banquet

upward from ?il,"( a day,
()no of tho most remunerative callping piuco for the coat or tin weni to re

cidvo it h needed coarse of treatment Homo old profoNNlonul friends of the
circus day had a warm corner. And

tugs In Johannesburg Is that of the
Imruuild. Some of these InterestingTin magic words ''Ixuidoti dye" have

helped to carry many a costly seal gar there wcro others, fctunlca earn ifloO a month, to say
nient HiiccesHl'ully through tlm market, SAN FUANtilS(N) NIJWRI'AI'KUS. To ono and nil of these Harney nothing of largo return fioni "bcu- -

Tim treatment of the seal skin Is a lit talked lu turn, managing tho while lo ollis" lu the form of blrlhd-i- intrtle
Ho different from that of most other advlso hi wife, play with his dog A frequent announcement lu the ad
furs. counsel hi sou and udnilro his pretty

Kan I''rnncco is dead In earnest
about having one of the national co-
nvention, and prefers that of tho re-

publican. The first thing l'lttshnrg
and HulTnlo know tho l'nclllc coast

vertising column of tho J hanncsburg
papers Is such lis thl; "Mis EvelynTho coarse, ugly looking yellowish

swallowing. jf

QDILTN AV dlH(W08 of ,,,e HveA spleen, bowels, constlpatlo,LlUm1 UlLLLil diarrhoea, kidney and bladder.all nervous aud retVx

disorders, rlietimatlsiia and all skin diseases, cczcifju, suit rheum, ringworm, hip

joint disense, old sorek, fever sort-s- , still' joints, hay Up. spinal Irritation, nerv-

ous prostration, rupture, piles, Mu In, rectal ulcels, which produces paiu In

Hinull of back.

QPYEIAI nnPilWQ All private diseases, nightly or daily
ULAUAL UlluAiiU losses, which, neglected, produce nervous lrritationles
of meiiiory and ambition, softcnliiK of tiie brain, Idiocy, Insanity, etc., syphilis
stricture, inability to hold the urine, Impoteney or lass of power, sterility, pro
tntorrlien, ropyf sandy sediment In urine, or gravel, 4u icocele treated by a neiv

surglwil opertiuiin, hydrocele, all losses or drains, iitroih.y or shrlnklug of the
organs.

About tlireo year after the occur-

rence related above, one of the young
men who had leen an eyo-wltn- of
It, and who was one of the .nherilT's

deputies In the county, went up to the
Irisano asylum to carry an Insane
woman. While there, among other vis-Ito-

to the institution he say Profes-m- r

Narlo Kevole. The professor, of

course, tild not remember who the

young man was, oi that ha was from
tho town of S , but there was no

mlBtaking the pn!o face nnd dark,
piercing eyes of the mosmorM. Wheth-

er ho had hoard that Joe was there,
an In ma to of tho asylum, or had only
happen'od there Incidentally, the dep-

uty never knew, P.ut, anyhow, he wa

there, aud heard tho HUpei'lnliendciit
tell the visitors, among other tiling,
of tho negro man who had been

and had never come out from
under tho wpell.

Sevolo was Immediately Interested,
and aked the superintendent to carry
him to the negro's ward. The young
deputy went with thorn. As wwm as
the profciBBor put eyes on the darky
ho recognized him as Joe. The negro
wa tlll laughing at time and saying,
"It's all right."

After a hurrlwl con versa t.ion the
keeper consented to let Sevoie make a
trial on tho negro, a ho felt it could
do no harm, They took him Into a
room near by and locked tho doors.
Tho negro, the keeper, tho profewmf
and tha deputy ywro all who were
present. -

Sevole went up to the darky and
muttered a few words, at the anm
tlino, stroking him on the forehead. At
first the negro only emid, "It's all

right," but a Sevoto muttered the
word again he seemed to listen,
Tbon. as the stroke, were kept up his
faco grew Interested and criou. lis
no longer muttered or laughed,

, Sevole stroked him harder, and as
he gave a last pass and then ceased,
the negro, w ho wa standing ln the
center of the room, raised hi head,

hair Hint covets the eal 1 anything ibarmald), will give a. dame In honor
but attractive-lookin- g when the clean- - of her birthday, All friends invited.'

city will have raised tho $tOO,nioor llrt lift it up all stiffened with the Hnt'iiiniiU' birthday occur u nn aver
ngo din o in tlneo monthsalt water lu which It has been soaked.

Till skin, too, is lli'rtt "blubliored" nnd
P'lt Into very hot, soapy water and

Water a i beveiagc l 'ilnrst un
known, if you can't drink wine, .beer
or snirlts. vmi must uo thlistv.Housed until tho salt Is all soaked out,

After that It Is partially dried before a Tlm chutcVH are well a. tended, nnd

which seems to have been fixed as llie
price of tho selection. Most of the
money hn been pledged by the news-

paper proprietors, among whom there
is considerable rivalry us to who shall
glvo the most. Tim "Mxatnlner" of-

fered IflJSH); then the "rail" subscribed
$.",( H), whereupon tho "(Hironlclo" of-

fered $7,500. iNot to be outdone, llie
"Examiner" IncreaHed its subscription
to 7,r)M), which litis lmep promptly

Tiles, Fltula, VarliMcelo, Hydrocele, anitall tenderness or
E.

lug treated without paiu or detention froia business.fire. Tiieii, before tho lnldo is thor-

oughly dry, the men take It and with
a knlfo that Is not sharp enough to cut,

daughter, Tho swift diiulul of bus-

iness, great or small, Is one of Harney
Harnnto' many strong points.

"Hou't bo serious," he said to tho
English reporter. "I'm never serious
out of business. Life Is too short to
bo serious, and dou't let that artist
Hkctch my whlto sock."

A W'ONDEKFLL MEMORY.

Questioned lis to Ills methods of bus-

iness, nnd how he inn caged his mulll-fai'lo- ti

affairs, ho said: "J have got
tlioin nil ln my head or at my fingers'
enity trust absolutely to memory,
and never make any notes,"

Then Harney flitted away to Mr.
Hnddon Chambers, who was present,
and with whom ho Is collaborating ou
a play. It will bo a comedy,

llama to has, or professes to hnve,
boundless faith lu the f.iture of tho
Transvaal. Ho does not like his great
rival ln the Cape Colony, Sir Cecil
John Rhodes aspires to statecraft; lie
Is a banker and a broker. He knows
not a great deal of mineralogy; he

and a rubber thumb, protecjor, they
pull out all the outer lnyor of foalr,

leaving the soft, downy fur lieneath,
followed by a $10,000 subscripllon fromwhich I the glory of the soul, After

this the fur Is treated In much the
sumo manner of other furs, though, of

The following choice bits of Journal-

ism are credited to a Tennessee paper.
Perhaps it . is better not to specify
more particularly.

AVe will not enter Into a controversy
with the slimy, hissing wolf who tries
to f.plt venom from his forked tongue
on the editor of the . The way
to treat such crawling vermin 1 to

Just, let them bellow.
, Miss Jennie Ilrrlow, who has been
visiting friends ln our midst has re-

turned home. We are always glad to
f.ee her welcome presence, She comes
like a ray of sunshine 'to sweeten ye
editor? cup of gloom. Come again,
Miss Jennie.

Therce pension vampires are sucking
the life-bloo- d from the ship of state.

The pale hand of death stalked Into
our midst last week and fastened Its

niHLpiALPclittJe Mary Pudley.

I AniCQ 1,0 ,llfty l,e BU"urulK itom ft,y 0l 'ne diativesing nllmeuta peculiar
LAUILu lo their sex, sush as Hrlstent headaches, palu(ul menstruations,

etc , do not give up In despair, even if you have met with repeated
failures Itj seeking relief. We are happy to state that we Vave cured hundreds
of cases after other physicians have pronounced tliem hopeless. Charges very
moderate.

RrMriilQ ri,e romMlle" lu tnia "ipensary are known oDly to oor

nLlYILUlLU aud have descended to us as priceless heritage from our

illustrious ancestors, through many generations of the brightest lights in the
medical profession that the world lias ever known; nud to these precious treas-

ures of knowledge we have added the results of many years of Jabor and
in our nhosen nRllimr. until now we feel confident of curing all curable'

tho "Call." If tho merry war contin-

ues, the newspaper themselves will
have furnished all the money liece- -

lii Is c common practice to attend a

Sunday evening concert after service.
Spoil nro very popular, especially

bicycling,
"i'lie-- Is "plenty of weather, 'nixod."

A Hummer's day be :1c il- - and cold.
Heforu noon a raglrg dirt storm
blow, lu the afternoon there Is rain,
with terrlllc lightning and appalling
ponl of thunder. lu tho evening
owi-owt- uin peiessury fi.r con .fort.
. Such la tho town, now revta years
old, from which rat'lutta tin boom that
l.i racklrg three Europeai capitals,
driving capitalists, to d'stacticn and
adding millions to ihe tens of millions
of Aluruey Baruato.

course, it I always nyert,
Hary, Hut millionaire proprietors are
the rule In Han Francisco, lie Young
owning the ''Chronicle," Hearst the
"Examiner" and Spreckols, according
to latest accounts, tho "Call," of which
Mr. fchortrldge, of whom we have
heard so much lately la political con-

ference, li the editor, ,

Tho Imitation of furs Is almost lltnlt
loss and exceedingly clever. Muskrat
may bo made to pass for mjnk, and
Canadian seal is frequently muskrat
or rabbit. The modest little muskrat
must also frequently submit to toeing

put at a high price and called marten.
White rabbits and the tail of little

ensoi, and of greatly benefltlng all who have not yet received any relief whatever

DR. POWELL REEVES,


